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दत्ता���य उवा�च
Dattatreya spoke

 

एवा� त्रि�य�वाच� श्रु�त्वा� ह�म्च�डो�ऽति�त्रिवास्मिस्म्�� हसन्पु�च्छ ��� का�न्��म्त्रिवाद्वा�स्मिन्वाद�षीं'� �द�। त्रि�य� ��क्तं�  यद��त्ता� 
खतिच�तिम्वा भा�ति� म्�।ति,रा�लम्बं� वाचस्��ऽद्य जा�,�म्य��दशे�षीं��।,�,� त्वाम्प्सरा�द्भू��� ऋत्रिषींणा� वाति78�� वा,�। 
स�पु9ष्टय;वा,�द्य�त्रिपु , ��रुण्यम्ल� ग��।वाक्ष्यस्य,�कास�हस्रवाषीं�8णा�तिम्वा स�स्मिस्Aति�म् �।भा��ग्रस्��त्रिक्तंसदृशेवाचस� 
��ऽति�म्����।असन्दभाEणा किकाम्ह� त्रिवाबं�द्ध्य�तिम् यA�A8��।वाद �� स� सख' क्वा�स्�� बंद्धश्च सस्मिखपु��का�।पु�रा�स्मिणा 
��ति, वा� का� � स�स्मिस्A��ति, �दLराय।अस्�� किका�  ��, वा9त्ता�,।वाद म्� क्वा च स� सख'।सख'� , ��प्तवा�न्म्���राह� 
�� � �त्रिवाच�राय।आय�8स्मिस्� म्�ऽवारा�7� स्वा� त्रिपु��म्Eऽन्य� ,किह त्रि�य�।स� वा� सख' म्� का� ��स्�� �त्पु��� वा� वाद 
द्रु��म् �।म्न्य�ऽह� �� वाच� ल�का�  वान्ध्य�पु��सम्�श्रुय� यA�ह कास्मिश्चन्,किPका� त्रिवाद�षींकावाच�त्रिवा7;।वान्ध्य�पु��� सम्�रूढः� 
�ति�त्रिबंम्बंम्ह�राA� शे�क्त्य�रा�त्रिपु�हSराण्यभा�षींणाSभा�8त्रिषीं��ङ्गका� आय�7S,8राशे9ङ्ग�त्ASय�8द्ध्वा� गग,का�,,� हत्वा� 
भात्रिवाष्यद्रु�जा�,� स्मिजात्वा� गन्7वा8पुत्ता,� म्राLतिचस्र��तिस स्वा�प्,का�तिम्,'तिभाकिह8 ख�लति�।�A� �वा वाच� म्न्य� 
सवा8A�ऽसङ्ग�� ,,�।
Listening to his wife’s words, Hemachuda was very much surprised and was unable to understand the 
purport of her words. He asked that wise lady with a sarcastic smile, ‘Dear one, what you spoke is as absurd 
and meaningless like the picture drawn on the empty sky. I know for sure that your words are baseless. 
Indeed you are born of an Apsaraa and were brought up by a Rishi in the forest. Though you are a young 
lady by age, you have not got the maturity of the youth yet. You are talking as if you have lived for 
thousands of years, and speak words like that of a person possessed by a ghost. 
What can I make of your words which are overly exaggerated and are out of context? Therefore explain 
clearly as to where your friend stays, where that son of your friend is held a prisoner and where those cities 
are. Let that story also rest, why bother; but tell me at least where your friend is.
I never saw your friend given by my mother (like your mother) anywhere (your mother cannot be in this 
context, since she had abandoned you when you were an infant); think about this fact. 
My noble mother (if she can be referred to as your mother) is in the harem-palace of my father (and I have 
not forgotten her); and I have no friend also that she gave me ever.
Where is that friend of yours and where is her son, quickly tell me. 
Your words I think are as false as the words spoken by the barren woman’s son. 
Some actor on the stage who was enacting the role of a Vidushaka (comedian) spoke like this once; that a 
barren woman’s son was riding a great chariot of mirror-reflection; was wearing golden ornaments made of 
conch shells; fought inside the forest in the sky with weapons made of men’s horns; killed the king who was 
to be in the future, and won over the illusory city; and sports in the mirage river with the dream-ladies. 
I believe that your story is also similar to this nonsensical story only, being utterly absurd and senseless.

श्रु�त्वाSवा� त्रि�यवा�क्य� स� च��रा� ��ह �� पु�,�।,�A ��क्तं�  म्य� यत्ता� �त्काA� स्य�दपु�A8काम् �।, म्�दृशे�,�� वाच,� 
ति,रा�लम्बं� क्वातिचद्भूवा�� �।म्9षीं� किह �पुस�� हन्�' सत्यशे'ल�षीं� स� का� ��।�पुस्मिस्वा,�� का� ल� कास्म्�स्मिच्Vवा�� स;न्दय8वाद्भूवा�� �।
य� य�जायति� स्मिजाज्ञा�स�म्न्य�AE, ह्यसत्य�� �स्य ,�ध्वाY , च�7स्��ल्ल�का�ऽस्मिस्� स�खस�7,म् �।शे9णा� रा�जास���त्रिक्तं�  
म्�।ल�का�  �Sतिम्रिराका� क्वातिचत्सम्दृत्रिष्ट� ,Sति� शे'घ्रम्ञ्जा,�,�� वाच�गणाS�।असत्यम्�वा जा�,�ति� किह���क्तं�  च म्�ढः7'�।
�त्वा�� त्रिपुय�ऽह� स्मिजाज्ञा�स�म्सत्यSय^जाय�तिम् किकाम् �।अप्यसत्य� म्य�क्तं�  यत्ताकिद्वाम्शे8य सत्रिद्धय�।ल�का�  किह का� शेल� म्त्य8� 
सवा8व्यवाहृ�; ,,�।पुराLक्ष्यSका��शे�� सवा8म्तिभाजा�,�ति� स�स्मिस्Aति�म् �।ति,दशे8,� �द�स्य�तिम् ��भ्यम्� सम्'क्षय।
Hearing her husband’s words, that clever girl spoke again like this, ‘Lord, how can I offend you by speaking 
meaningless words? The words spoken by people like me (belonging to the family of Rishis) can never be 
baseless. Falsehood destroys the purity of penance; how can it belong to truthful ones like me? How can 
falsehood be there in the family of ascetics, like the leprosy state in a beautiful person? 
If any one misguides a person who is after knowledge through false statements, then there is no world below 
or above that will bestow the least of happiness, for that sinful person.
RajaSuta, listen to my words. A person infected by the eye-disease of Timira, cannot get a cure of proper 
sight instantly by the words that describe the eye ointments. Just by hearing, knowledge cannot be attained.
Though the words spoken by a well-wisher will bestow welfare, a foolish person will show disbelief in those
words because he cannot grasp their true meaning. 
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I am your devoted wife; will I ever speak false statements about the Supreme Knowledge, when answering 
your sincere questions? If you think that I have been uttering falsehood, then analyze with proper reason, and
check whether they are true or false. In this world, a wise man will analyze every single point properly in all 
the dealings and will understand the true facts only, and will not be fooled by falsehood. 
I will prove this to you; listen.
SHRADDHAA 
(Shraddhaa is ‘that which supports when taken shelter in’ - faith, belief, trust, confidence, reliance)

य� पु�रा� त्रिवाषींय� सवा^ बंभा�वा�भा'ष्टस�7,� म्द्वाच,�त्स�ऽद्य का� �� , स�खस�7,म् �।स एवा�द्य स�7यति� स�खम्न्य�षीं�
वाS का� ��।ए�स्मिन्,दशे8,�,Sवा स्वाम्�� वा�त्ता�म्ह8तिस।शे9णा� रा�जान्यद्ब्रवा'तिम् ऋज्व्य� ति,म्8लय� ति7य�।अ,�श्वा�स� रिरापु�ल^का�  
भावा�द�प्त�त्रिक्तंषीं� स्मिस्Aरा�।श्रुद्ध� म्���।�पुन्,� स� वात्सल�वा स��� सद� राक्षति� �;ढःभा'ति�भ्य� सवा8A� ,किह स�शेय�। 
आप्त�ष्वाश्रुत्रिद्ध,� म्�ढः� जाह�ति� श्रु'� स�ख� यशे�।स भावा�त्सवा8�� हL,� य� श्रुद्ध�राकिह�� ,रा�। 
(Take your own example.) Previously all the sense objects were means of enjoyment for you; but after 
hearing my words of wisdom, why do they not give the same pleasure nowadays? (The objects have not 
changed; others enjoy them as usual; but the attraction you had for them has diminished.) 
The same objects give joy to others even today; why is it so?
By this example, you must be able to understand that I am speaking words of wisdom only, as before.
Listen hey Raajan to whatever I speak, with a pure intellect without any doubt. (Have faith in my words.) 
Distrust towards the well wisher’s words is the unshaken enemy in the world. When one takes shelter in 
Shraddhaa (trust, faith) like in a mother, she always guards the son like an affectionate mother from the 
insecure fears in all manners; there is no doubt about that. Wealth, happiness and fame discard the fool who 
distrusts the words of the well-wishers. He who has no trust in the words of a well-wisher, soon loses 
everything that is dear to him. 

श्रुद्ध� किह जाग��� 7��' श्रुद्ध� सवा8स्य जा'वा,म् �।अश्रुद्ध� म्��9त्रिवाषींय� बं�ल� जा'वा�त्काA� वाद।अश्रुद्धस्�रुणा� पुत्न्य�� 
काA� सस�खम्�7��।�A�ऽपुत्य�षीं� स्Aत्रिवारा� काAम्'य�त्स�'� गति�म् �।अश्रुद्ध� वा� भा�वा� कास्म्�किद्वाकाषींEत्काषीं8का� किकाल।
, �वा9त्रित्ता� भावा�त्क्वा�त्रिपु त्य�ग� वा� स�ग्रह�ऽत्रिपु वा�।श्रुद्ध�वाS7�य8य�ग�, त्रिवा,श्य�ज्जाग��� स्मिस्Aति��।  
Shraddhaa is the foster mother for the people of the world; Shraddhaa is alone the support of all the lives.
If a child distrusts the mother, how can he stay alive, tell me. If a young man distrusts his wife, how can he 
get any happiness in her company? Similarly how can an old person stay happy if he mistrusts his children? 
If a farmer has no trust, how can he do farming? (The world runs by trust alone.) 
A person who distrusts cannot reject anything or accept something with full faith, and will always be acting 
like a paranoid. If there is no trust, the world will not be able to stay with its regular activities, and will 
become chaotic.

एका�न्�ग्रहणा�ल्ल�का�वा9त्रित्तारिराति� च�च्छ्रुणा�।एका�न्�ग्रहणा� वा�त्रिपु श्रुद्ध� कास्म्�त्�ति�त्रिi��।���प्य�का�न्�शेराणा� श्रुद्ध�शेराणा 
एवा किह।�स्म्�च्छद्रु�म्9�� ल�का�ऽवास'द�दश्वासन्ध्रु�वाम् �।�स्म्�च्छ्रद्ध�� दृढः�� ��प्य स�खम्�त्यस्मिन्�का�  व्रजा।श्रुद्ध�ऽवारा� , 
का�यEति� म्न्यस� यकिद �च्छ्रुणा�।इय� च श्रुद्धयSवा�स्�� �वा9त्रित्ता,98पु��� स��।�त्काA� �� �वा9त्रित्ता� स्य�� �। 
(If the same results are repeated the same way, then one believes the same result to follow at all times. Trust 
also is formed by observing the results getting repeated.) If you argue that the world goes on by observing 
the results only; then listen as to how even in the observation of the result also, faith alone plays a prominent 
part. If you believe in the result, there also trust alone is the cause.
(Even in rational observations, repeated results are alone trusted. In stupid superstitions also, repeated results
are trusted. Trust plays a very important part in the world.)
Therefore, in a world where there is no trust, one will perish by not even trying to breathe also (for he will be
doubtful about the very air he breathes). (You have to trust that breathing the air is not harmful to you.) 
Therefore try to have firm trust (in my words) and attain the state of excessive bliss.
(Trust my words. I mean no harm; and I am not uttering nonsensical words.) If you think that trust should 
not be placed in the words of lowly beings (in women like me) then listen, this also is an inclination towards 
trust only, which you have developed as your habit. 
(You believe that women cannot have authority on knowledge topics, though Goddess Sarasvati herself is 
worshiped as the deity of knowledge. Your wrong belief is blocking your understanding of the truth hidden 
in my riddle. You never trust that a woman like me can discuss profound topics.)  
Your not trusting anything is also based on the trust in distrust! How can you have any particular notion 
without trust?
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इति� श्रु�त्वा� त्रि�य�वाच� ह�म्च�डो� ��ह पु�,� त्रि�य�� का� शेलभा�त्रिषींणा'म् �।,�,� त्रि�य� सवा8ASवा श्रुद्ध��व्यम् �।यद� भावा�� � श्रुद्ध� 
सत्स� त्रिवा7��व्य� यA� श्रु�य� सम्�प्,�य�� �।असत्स� ,� त्रिवा7��व्य� श्रुद्ध� श्रु�य�ऽतिभावा�स्मिञ्छ,�।अन्यA�न्�� स�ति,तिशे�� 
का� किPल� बंकिडोशे� यA�।बंकिह�सम्� स�त्रिपुष्ट�, म्',�,�� ,�शेम्�प्,�य�� �।�स्म्�त्सत्स्वा�वा का�8व्य� श्रुद्ध� ,�सत्स� का� �तिच� �।
असत्स� का9 त्वा� श्रुद्ध�� य� ,�शेम्'य�� पुरा�ऽत्रिपु च। सत्स� श्रु�य�य�जा� श्रुद्ध�वाशे�स्�� ति,दशे8,म् �।अ�� ��'त्यSवा य�क्तं� 
का��Y श्रुद्ध� , च�न्यA�।�त्काA� �� �वा9त्रित्ता� स्य�किदति� �श्नः� काA� �वा।
After hearing the words spoken by his wife, Hemachuda said to his eloquent wife like this. 
‘Indeed my dear wife, everything needs trust; but trust should be placed by a man in proper things only, so 
that it helps him in his welfare. (There cannot be blind trust without reason.) A person who desires welfare 
should not place trust in wrong things; or he will meet his end like a fish inside the lake trusting the crooked 
sharp hook; a man who lives outside on the ground also will die like the ground up fish (on a plate), if his 
trust is misplaced. Therefore one should trust in the right things only, and not in the wrong things. 
By trusting in the wrong things, the fishes die for sure; and so do the men. By trusting in the right things, one
will meet the good end, like shown in the example of the fish. One should be convinced about the right or 
wrong of the thing he trusts before trusting anything; not otherwise. Therefore what do you mean by 
questioning about trust?’ 

इत्य�क्तं� ह�म्ल�ख� स� पु�,रा�ह पुति�� त्रि�यम् �।श्रु�णा� रा�जाका� म्�रा�द� ��च्यम्�,� म्य� वाच�।यद�त्A त्वा� काA� �श्नः इति� 
�� ब्रवा'तिम् ��।अय� सन्वा� ह्यसन्वा�यतिम्ति� �� ति,श्चय� का� ��।सत्यस्मिस्म्स्मिन्,श्चय� भा�य�च्छ� भा� सच्छ्रद्धय�ह वाS।स�ऽत्रिपु 
लक्षणा�� स्य�च्च�च्छ्रद्ध� लक्षणासङ्ग��।�म्�णा�ल्लक्षणाज्ञा�,तिम्ति� च�त्ता� स�शे9णा�।अश्रुद्धस्य �म्�णा� किका�  भावा�� � 
�त्स�ति,रूप्य��म् �।अन्यA� किह �म्��� ,� त्रिवास�वा�द्य�� का� �तिच� �।�स्म्�च्छ्रद्ध�� सम्�तिश्रुत्य ल�का� सवा8� �वा�8��। 
Thus confronted, HemaLekhaa again spoke to her husband, ‘Listen prince to what I say. I will answer the 
objection that you raised about the question of trust. Tell me, how can you be certain about which is the right
thing and which is the wrong thing? If you are certain about it, then of course you can get welfare by trusting
in the right thing. That you can find out by knowing its characteristics only, because trust is dependent on the
characteristics. (How do you find out which are the good characteristics and which are bad?)
If you argue that some proof is there about the right or wrong characteristics, then listen to what I say. 
What proof is there for ‘not trusting’ also, since a man will sure land in a dilemma by not knowing what to 
trust and what not to trust? Therefore, the world goes on by trust alone. Listen to how it is so, patiently.
(Reasoning or argument can be of many types. ‘Tarka’means logical reasoning; ‘Anavastha’ means the 
absence of finality/endless statements; ‘Kutarka’ means fallacious argument; ‘Atarka’ means irrational 
argument.)

�त्�का�रा� �वाक्ष्य�तिम् शे9णा� ति,श्चलच��स� अ,वास्मिस्A��का^ वा� ह्य�का^ वा�त्रिपु सवा8A� श्रु�य� , ��प्,�य�ल्ल�का इह 
वा�त्रिपु पुरा� वा�।����का8 स्य का�ल�, भावा�च्छ्र�य� काद�च,।अ,वास्मिस्A��का8 स्य , श्रु�य� स्य�त्काAञ्च,।  
(You can simply argue with me using scholarly words, never trying to catch the essence of my statements.
This will not help you in the least.) 
Whether the logic is Anavastha or Atarka, it never reaches an auspicious end here or hereafter. 
Maybe even a baseless logic (of an irrational man) may bring about some good by chance (like a fruit may 
fall sometimes even if a blind man throws a stone at the tree); but not the non-final state of logic (which is 
scholarly, but not to the purpose).
A STORY TO EXPLAIN THE HARMS OF FALLACIOUS LOGIC

पु�रा� सह्यतिगरा; ग�द�वाराL�'रा� किह का;तिशेका� न्यवासच्छ�न्�स�म्ति�ज्ञा�8�ल�कास�त्वाका�।�स्य तिशेष्य�स्�� शे�शे� स्मिस्A�� 
ग�रुसम्�श्रुय�� �।�� एकाद� ग�रुम्,� ग�� ल�कास्य स�स्मिस्Aति�� ति,णाE��� बंद्ध्य,�ग�णा� �द� ��च�� पुरास्पुराम् �।���जाग�म् 
शे9ङ्ग�ख्य� त्रिवा�� कास्मिश्चन्म्ह�बं�7�।स सवाEषीं�� म्�� ��क्तं�  द�षींयद्बु�त्रिद्धका;शेल�� �।अश्रुद्धय� ह��ज्ञा� त्रिवावा�दति,पु�णास्�द� 
�म्�णा�त्�तिम्�� सत्यतिम्त्य�क्तं� षीं� किद्वाजा�ष्वाA।अ,वास्मिस्A��का^ वाS ��ह �काq कास�श्रुय� शे9ङ्ग�ख्य आस्मिक्षपुन्सवा�8न्�� 
वा�दकाA�न्�रा�। 
Long ago, there lived a Sage on the bank of Godaavari in the Sahya Mountain. (He was born in the family of
Kushika, Vishvaamitra’s father, and was known as Kaushika.) He was a quiet person, with good character, 
and was established in the stabilized state of knowledge. He had hundreds of disciples who studied under his 
guidance. Once when he had gone out, they started to discuss among themselves the lessons on the real 
nature of the world, with their still immature intellects. There arrived at that time, a learned Brahmin named 
Shringa (peak of logic). He criticized all their theories with his well-spoken arguments. 
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(The disciples were still in the intellectual level of scriptures and had not yet realized the truth of the 
Upanishads as a personal experience. Attacked by the well-worded reasoning of Shringa who denied all 
knowledge and upheld nothingness only as the final conclusion, they were not able to counter-argue his 
logical statements. When Shringa propounded his ‘ShunyaVaada’ as the right theory and condemned the 
Aatman-state, the disciples decided to solve it through a proper debate.)
The disciples argued that truthful conclusion can be arrived at through proper logic only.
(Shringa’s logic was to distrust everything, including the person who is distrusting.
Nothingness alone was there; and so there was nothing that has to be attained; was his argument.)
Shringa could argue against any theory; he himself lacked faith in anything and had no proper sense; but was
eloquent in debate. He counter-argued every statement of the scriptures so that the final conclusion was 
never reached. His only weapon was logic that refuted the statements in a seemingly rational way. This man 
named Shringa contradicted everyone, and at the end of the debate spoke like this.

त्रिवा��� शे9णा�ध्वा� म्द्वा�क्य� सत्य� , क्वा�त्रिपु तिसद्ध्यति�।�तिम्�� यत्�म्�णा�, �त्सत्यतिम्ति� हLरिरा�म् �।�� ��, द�षींय�जा� 
भावा�द�तिम्�� ,,�।ति,श्च��व्य� ��स्त्वा�द; �म्�णा�,�म्द�ष्ट��।स� �म्�णा�न्�राका9 �� ���प्य�वा� त्रिवातिचन्त्य��म् �।इत्य�वा�
अ,वास्A�,�द् , किकास्मिञ्चत्�तिम्�� भावा�� �।अ�� �म्��� �तिम्�� �म्�णा� वा� , तिसद्ध्यति�।�स्म्�च्छ� न्य�श्रुय� ह्य�षीं 
त्रिवाकाल्पु� त्रिवात्रिवा7� स्मिस्A��।स�ऽत्रिपु शे�न्य�त्म्��� ��प्त� �म्�णा�त्रिवाषींयत्वा��।�स्म्�च्छ� न्यम् �।, किकास्मिञ्चत्स� � इत्य�षीं 
�त्रिवाति,णा8य�।
‘Hey Brahmins, listen to my words. The truth presented by the scriptures can never be proved. 
That alone is the final truth that is reached through logical reasoning; that which is not proved through 
logical reasoning is faulty in essence.  (Scriptures have no logic as their basis.)
First of all, one should decide the non-faulty state of the proofs; even that ascertainment of the non-faulty 
state of proofs is based on more proofs alone. 
(The proofs are based on our sense perceptions only, which are faulty and never lead to any final conclusion 
proper; so how any statement of any theory gets proved?)  
There is no final proof of any scripture that can be reached. The one who proves, the thing that gets proved 
or the proof even, all are false only, and cannot be accepted as any proof of the Vedantic statements. 
(Since everything is appearance only, and is faulty in nature, no authority can be accepted as a proof of any 
knowledge. Even the conclusion that it is void also is faulty only; so, even the voidness cannot be proved. It 
leads us to non-final state only.)
Everything is sheer emptiness only; and nothing that is perceived is real including the perceiver; all his 
perceptions are varied and different as per the mind structure. He also is void only, being a part of the false 
perception. Even the void-state is not any conclusion to be reached and this is ascertained finally as the 
conclusion reached at the end, that there is nothing that is real.’ 
(Everything is seer seen state only, and false; was his argument. But he was wrong, because there needs to 
be a permanent witness to see the changing seer-seen states.)

इति� शे9ङ्गवाच� श्रु�त्वा� ��षीं� का� तिचस्मिद्द्वाजा�7म्�� �� तिश्रु�� ति,श्चय�भा�स� बंभा�वा��।शे�न्यवा�किद,� त्रिवा,�शेम्'य�स्�स्मिन्,ष्ट�� 
शे�न्यभा�वा� पुरा� ग���।य� किद्वाजा�� स�राहृदय�स्�� शे9ङ्गस्य �भा�त्रिषीं�� ति,रूप्य का;तिशेका�  ��, सम्�किह�हृद�ऽभावा, �। 
�स्म्�त्सवा�8त्म्,� त्यक्त्वा� �काY  �म्,वास्मिस्A�� सद� सद�गम्�यत्ता�का8 � (सद�गम् आयत्ता �का8 �)श्रु�य� सम्�प्,�य�� �। 
Hearing the arguments presented by Shringa, some Brahmins of lower intellects accepted his views and 
became Shoonyavaadins; and perished in that belief and were stuck to void state only. 
(Since this type of non-final conclusion makes one lose trust in everything, the student either gets into a 
distressed state, or does not heed to ethics; and becomes hopeless. He lives a wasted life only.) 
Some students, who refused to get convinced by his logic, waited for Kaushika to return; told him what 
Shringa had said; got the appropriate answers, (say like what is the permanent one which sees the 
nothingness) and were satisfied.
(Of course the senses present a false picture of Reality; and they are not to be trusted. 
Every object is some collective information produced by the senses; rather just a disturbance in the mind. 
Mind itself is just the process of this false information production; and itself is a false entity. 
The man who is actually a ‘mind in operation’ also is a false entity; and his ego and self-idea are based on 
the false information produced by the mind only. What is beyond the sense information is emptiness only. 
So far, the ShoonyaVaada and Vedanta theories walk hand in hand. 
The difference is only in the final explanation. 
Vedanta insists on a high grade of ethics and conduct. Smallest fault in thought also will not be tolerated, 
since thought is the food on which the mind survives.
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If the thoughtless state is achieved, and the objects are also ignored as pure sense information, the aspirant 
experiences the pure awareness state of reality which is awake in the silence which supports the false 
information called the Jagat. 
False information or incorrect information does not mean that you can act anyway you like or walk through 
walls because they are sense images only. Body is also a sensed image and obeys the laws of Physics.
You cannot cross also the moral boundaries, even if the Jagat perception is a mind-production only; yet you 
have to learn to live with this false information, with the knowledge that it is false information. 
You have to walk amidst ghosts of sense perceptions only; but knowing that they are not real. 
Jagat is just a continuous chain of seer seen and seeing processes. The seer seen seeing state exists as a 
superimposition on the Reality state; and since the superimposition is not real, it has no existence at all 
except as a delusion state.
Jagat is like bracelet seen in the gold; like a mirage seen in the desert; is the contention of Vedaantins. 
The denial of bracelet in no way denies the existence of the gold; you must wear the bracelet; yet know of 
the gold only; and ignore the bracelet idea. 
Even if the sense information is false and is just a continuous flow of patterns, the truth should be a 
changeless state where these changes flow upon. 
The Perceiver who receives the false information of the Jagat believes in the false information as real, 
because of his lack of knowledge, like a man running with a pot to fill the mirage waters. 
The very awareness in him which makes possible the mirage of the world to shine forth cannot be denied, 
which is actually the essence of the Self. You cannot deny your own existence even if you act like an idiot 
and are ignorant of the truth. 
There is a story about this as mentioned as an occurrence in Shankara’s life. After listening to the detailed 
argument of the ShoonyaVaadin who denied the existence of everything and everybody including himself, 
Shankara seems to have said, ‘Then whom I am arguing with? Get lost.’)  
Therefore one should reject all forms of logic that lead to non-finality; and use the proper reasoning system 
to find the truth; and attain the best of welfare.’ (HemaLekhaa concluded her speech. Hemachuda realized 
the greatness of his wife and apologized for his rude behavior. He accepted his wife as his guide and decided
to follow her instructions without any hesitation.) 

इति� ��क्तं� ह�म्च�ढः� त्रि�यय�ऽत्यन्�7'राय� पु�,� पु�च्छ च�त्यन्�त्रिवास्मिस्म्�स्��� म्ह�शेय�म् �।अह� त्रि�य� �� वाSद�ष्य� 
ईदृशे� ,�त्रिवाद� पु�रा�।7न्य�तिस त्वाम्ह� च�त्रिपु 7न्य� यस्त्वा�म्�पु�ग��।ब्रवा'त्रिषीं श्रुद्धय� सवा8श्रु�य�तिसत्रिद्धकिह8 �त्काAम् �।
का� � श्रुद्ध� त्रिवा7��व्य� का� � वा� स� , शेस्य��।आ,न्त्य�द�गम्�,�� वाS त्रिवारुद्ध�A8सम्�श्रुय�� � आच�य8म्�भा�द�च्च
व्य�ख्य��9म्�भा�द�� स्वाबं�द्ध�रा,वास्A�,�स्मित्काम्�द�य� , वा�त्रिपु किकाम् �।यद्यस्य�तिभाम्�� �त्स वादत्य�वा स�ति,स्मिश्च�� 
अन्यच्च�प्यव्यवातिस�� ह�ति,�दम्त्रिपु त्रि�य�।��Sवा सति� ,Sवा�न्�� कास्मिश्चद��त्रिपु गच्छति�।य� शे�न्यम्�ह �त्त्वा� स�ऽत्रिपु
अशे�न्य� द�षींय�त्पुराम् �।अश्रुद्ध�य� का� �� वा� �त्सङ्ग�� च�गम्�, किह।ए�द्ब्र�किह त्रि�य� सम्यग � ,ह्य��त्ता�ऽस्त्यतिचस्मिन्��म् �।
When his wife of supreme intelligence spoke like this, Hemachuda again questioned that noble lady with 
surprise, ‘Dearest, I never was aware of your wisdom till now. You are indeed blessed (for you know so 
much); I am also blessed because I have become your companion for life. 
You said that through faith one attains the best of all welfare; how does it happen? Where is faith to be 
placed? Where one should not place the faith? Since scriptures are countless and are contradictory 
sometimes, and since various learned men present various theories, and since one’s intellect cannot reach 
any final solution, what is to be accepted and what should not? Any person with any viewpoint presents a 
convincing argument only, and proves his point of view, which may be faulty and bring harm. He who 
proves the void-theory blames also the non-voidness. How can one not believe it, or that scripture, since both
views look appealing? Explain this to me, since you would already know the answer for this question. 

इति� पु9ष्ट� ह�म्ल�ख� भा��8 त्रि�य�रा�णा स� ��वा�च त्रिवाद�षीं' सम्यस्मिwवाज्ञा��ल�कास�स्मिस्Aति��।
Thus questioned by her husband whom she loved with all her heart, HemaLekhaa the wise one, who had 
understood the truth of the perceived world, spoke like this.
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ह�म्ल�ख� उवा�च
Hemalekhaa spoke

शे9णा� वाक्ष्य� त्रि�य�म् स्मिस्Aरास्वा�न्�� सम्�दरा�� �।म्,� किह म्का8 P��यम्स्मिस्Aरा� सवा8दSवा �� �।य� एवा� म्ह�,A8 
��प्तवा�न्��का9 �� जा,�।चलन्म्,� सवा8द��खति,द�,� दृष्टम्�वा किह य�� स�षीं�प्त; चल,�भा�वा�किद्वान्दति� वाS स�खम् �।�स्म्�न्म्,�
स्मिस्AराLका9 त्य शे9णा� यत्ता� ब्रवा'म्यहम् �।अ,�दरा�णा श्रु��� च भावा�दश्रु��सस्मिम्म्�� अफल� स्य�दत्त्यन्�� यA� तिच��रुश्रुय�।
Listen to me my dear, with full concentration and sincerity. Mind is like a monkey and is always restless; 
that is why a common man gets into harmful situations. 
(The habit of an ordinary man of the world is to attain any fruit without much hard effort at thinking.
Any theory which allows him to hold on to the world appeals to him, since he can pretend to be good and 
enjoy the pleasures also as a part of the Saadhanaa. This is a common practice in religion, where you 
worship a deity and still enjoy the food etc as part of that worship. If everything is proved as naught also, no 
harm done, since he can enjoy anything since nothing is there.
Dispassion is hard to develop and a common man usually is not comfortable with the unreal nature of the 
world which is proved by the Knowledge-Scriptures.
The ignorant feel good in the mind-agitation only, even if it is the trouble taken to worship a deity in 
grandeur, or perform some rite in a grand manner, or visit some holy place in search of some merit.)
It is observed also that an agitated mind is the storehouse of all pains. That is why a man feels happy in the 
Sushupti (deep sleep) state, because his mind is quite at that time. 
Therefore make your mind stable and listen to what I say. That which is listened to with disregard is equal to
not listening only; it will bear no fruit like sheltering under a painted tree. 
(Trust my words and understand the truth with an open mind, and not because it is given by me, a female-
shape whom you believe as not capable of any knowledge.)  

अ,वास्मिस्A��काY  �म्पुह�य त्रिवा,�शे,� सत्ताका8 म्�तिश्रुत्य जा, ��प्,�य�त्स�फल� द्रु��म् �।सत्ताका8 स�श्रुय�णा�शे� स�7,Sकापुरा� 
भावा�� �।सत्ताका8 जाति,��� श्रुद्ध�� ��प्य�ह फलभा�w,रा�।अ,वास्मिस्A��काY  �� त्रिवाह�य आल�काय त्रि�य �वा9त्रित्ताम्��� जाग�� 
श्रुद्धय� फलशे�तिल,'म् �।स��किका8 ��, का�ल�, काषीं8का� क्ष्म्�� त्रिवाकाषीं8ति�।श्रुद्द्यSवा �A� रूप्यस्वाणा8रात्नौ;षीं7�किदकाम् �।व्यवास्यस्मिन्�
स��काE णा त्यक्त्वा� �का�8,वास्मिस्Aति�म् �।�स्म्�त्स��का8 श्रुद्ध�भ्य�� व्यवास्य श्रु�य आत्म्,� �य��त्तात्स�7,�य , किह 
�का�8,वास्मिस्A���।त्रिवाराम्�त्पु;रुषीं�द्यत्नौ�च्छ9 ङ्ग�,�ग,रा� इवा।
Keeping away the Anavastha logic (non-finality, where no conclusion is reached) which leads to harm, a 
man should take resort to the correct form of logic so that he gets the required fruit without delay. He must 
take shelter only in the correct form of logic and be intent on reaching the required goal. He who has faith in 
the knowledge got through correct logic, will get the required fruit. Dearest, discard this Anavastha logic and
observe as to how people attain the required result through proper reasoning. 
(Even in the ordinary affairs of the world, some particular conclusion is reached by observation, and people 
perform their actions by trusting the conclusion so reached.)
A farmer ploughs his land at the season that he reasons out as proper. 
Similarly silver, gold, jewels, medicines are all obtained through proper reasoning only, never through 
Anavastha logic. Therefore one should employ reasoning that is proper, and make effort in attaining the 
welfare for oneself; and not stop doing any effort following the logic of Anavastha, like the students who 
followed Shringa. 

श्रुद्धय� पु;रुषींपुरा� , त्रिवाहन्य�� सवा8A�।दृढः� पु;रुषींम्�तिश्रुत्य , ��प्य�� काA� फलम् �।पु;रुषीं�त्काषीं8का�� 7�न्य� वास्मिणाजा� 
7,म्�वा च रा�ज्यलक्ष्म्'� ,9पु� त्रिवा�� त्रिवाद्य�� सवा8स�ख�श्रुय�� शे�द्रु� भा9ति�� स�7�� द�वा�स्��पुस� ल�काम्�त्ताम्� ��पु�रान्य�ऽत्रिपु 
अतिभाम्�� पु;रुषीं�णाSवा काम्8णा�। 
(Faith based on proper logic, and the sincere effort as its support will surely bring success.)       
A man who has faith (rationally ascertained) and makes effort, never comes to any harm. 
How can one not attain the fruit after making effort? 
Through effort, the farmers get the crop; merchants gain the wealth; kings obtain the goddess of Kingdom; 
Brahmins (endowed with intelligence) master learning that bestows all happiness; Shudras (endowed with 
more physical strength and less intelligence) get the jobs proper; Devas get the nectar that bestows 
immortality; the penance-doers get the higher worlds and Siddhis; and others also gain whatever they want 
by doing the appropriate actions with effort.
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अ,वास्मिस्A��काE णा�श्रुद्ध�, पु�रुषीं�णा किका�  काद� किकास्मिञ्चत्काA� ��प्त� फलम् �।वाद त्रिवाम्9श्य �� �।
When has anything in the least as a fruit has been obtained by a man who has taken shelter in the Anavastha 
type of reasoning, and entertains no faith in anything? Analyze and tell me the answer.
(There are also people who argue that why one should do Vichaara about one’s own existence, and why 
bother if the world is an illusion or not, why not just accept what is there as it is and just live happily.
Man is an evolved creature; his state now is a result of some effort at thinking, by some of the ancestor 
mammals. If one refuses to evolve through thinking more, what to say of such an inert brain, which refuses 
to think even?)

क्वातिचत्फलत्रिवासम्वा�द�त्सवा8��श्वा�सवाजा8,� त्रिवाजा�,'य�द्दैSवाह�� �� स्वा�त्म्रिरापु�रूत्रिपुणाम् �।अ�� पु;रुषींम्�तिश्रुत्य 
श्रुद्ध�सत्ताका8 पु�त्रिषीं�� श्रु�यस�� यन्म्�ख्य�म्� स�7,� �त्सम्�श्रुय�� �।�� दृष्ट� स�7,�,�� वाSतिचत्र्य� च पु9Aस्मिwवा7म् �।
��षीं� यत्सवा8A� स�ध्य� स�7य�त्तात्रिद्ध म्�ख्यकाम् �।�त्स��का�8,�भा�ति�भ्य�� व्यवास्य�शे� सम्�राभा�� �।�त्ता� सवाY �वाक्ष्य�तिम् 
स�वा7�,� शे9णा�ष्वा �� �। 
If a man is doubtful about getting the fruit, and has no faith in anything, then he must be considered as a 
person ruined, and an enemy of oneself. 
Therefore, by taking resort to effort, one should strive for the required goal, nurtured by faith and proper 
reasoning, and take to that path which bestows welfare for sure. 
It is observed also that there are varieties of paths mentioned for reaching the same goal. 
Among them, that which is very sure of attaining the goal is to be considered as proper. That path is to be 
followed through the experiences attained through proper reasoning.
I will explain everything; listen with attention. 

श्रु�यस्�त्रिद्ध त्रिवाजा�,'य�द्यस्म्�द्भू�य� , शे�चति�।शे�का� सवा8� एवा स्य�द्दै 9श्य�� स�क्ष्म्य� दृशे�।यच्छ�काS रा,�स�तिभान्,� , 
�च्छ्र�य� किह सवा8A�।
(Let us analyze what one considers as welfare. Happiness is the goal everyone desires, be it a man of 
ignorance or a seeker of knowledge.)
That alone is the best goal that is to be coveted, after attaining which, one does not suffer again. 
(Who does not suffer in some way or other?) 
Suffering is seen in each and everything, if you observe with the subtle vision (arrived at through proper 
Vichaara). That which is never separated from suffering, is not a thing that will bestow any good at any time.

7,� पु���स्�A� द�रा� रा�ज्य� का�शे� बंल� यशे� त्रिवाद्य� बं�त्रिद्धद8शे8,� च द�ह� स;न्दय8स�पुद� सवा8म्��दस्मिस्Aरात्वा�� � 
का�लसपु8म्�खस्मिस्A�� शे�का�ङ्का� राम्ह�शेत्रिक्तंबं'जा�त्म्का�य� स्मिस्A�म् �।का� � आत्यस्मिन्�काश्रु�य�स�7,त्वा� सम्ह8ति�।अ�� 
पुराम्का�  श्रु�य ए�द्वाS म्�ख्य�� भावा�� �।एवा� 7,�किदत्रिवाषींय� यद�द�यत्वात्रिवाभ्रम्� म्�ह�द�वा सम्�द्भू��� म्�हका� किह म्ह�श्वारा�।य� 
किह सवा8जागत्का��8 �स्म्�त्सवाE किह म्�किह���। 
(Are the worldly achievements free of suffering? Analyze.)
Wealth, sons, wife, kingdom, treasury, army, fame, learning, intellectual supremacy, appearance, and a body 
endowed with beauty; these are the things that are most coveted by all.
How long to these achievements stay with you, even if you somehow manage to attain them?
All these are temporary states only. They stay always in the mouth of Kaala ready to get swallowed anytime 
and vanish off without trace. Living things age and die; inert things perish by nature.
Pain is there while achieving them, pain is there while holding on to them; pain is there when they are gone 
also. All the worldly achievements act as the powerful seed-state of pain-sprouts. 
How can they qualify as the goals to be achieved bestowing the supreme good? 
Therefore that which bestows absolute good alone has to be chosen as the goal. 
Then why do people chase these goals even if they give pain only? All these things like wealth etc are set as 
goals, and people struggle to own them, because of the delusion only; and the deluding power belongs to the 
Supreme Lord. He alone makes the Jagat; and everyone acts deluded.

म्�हयत्यल्पुका�ऽपु'ह त्रिवाद्य�भा�गसम्�श्रुय�� � का��स्मिश्चद�वा , सवा�8न्स यस्म्�किद्वाद्य� किह स� तिम्��।अल्पुत्रिवाद्य� म्�तिय,� 
च�प्य,�क्रा�न्�� जा,� य�� म्ह�द�वा� म्ह�म्�य� का� सम्�क्रा�न्��म्ह8ति�।य� किह ल�का� ऽल्पुम्�य�� च जा�,�ति� �ति�त्रिवाद्यय� 
स म्�ह�स्मिन्,ग8�� स्वास्A� स�खम्�प्,�त्य,श्वाराम् �।एवा� त्रिवा7�त्रिपु त्रिवाद्य� �म्,�तिश्रुत्य �� म्�तिय,� , लभ्य� सवा8A� 
य�वाद�स�द्य �� सवा8A�।�स्म्�न्म्ह�म्�तिय,� �म्�स�द्य काA� भावा�त्म्ह�म्�हस्य �राणाम् �।�स्म्�त्त्�� सवा8A� श्रुय�� �।
यस्�� �स�दय�त्सम्यक्��प्य �स्य �स�द�� म्ह�त्रिवाद्य�� स �न्म्�ह�द्ध्रु�वाम्�त्क्रा�स्मिन्�म्�ष्यति�।
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(Why the delusion of MahaaDeva is great?)
(A magician also produces some illusions and deludes many people, but not all.)
A person who is adept in magical skills, may delude a few some time, because of his proper training; but he 
cannot fool all, since his learning is limited; (and anyone else can master the same learning and delude 
others.) People get fooled by even a magician of limited learning; then, who can overpower the great 
delusion of MahaaDeva? (No one can equal this MahaaDeva at anytime.)
(To be freed of the delusion, one must understand how the delusion rises, and how to be free of it by taking 
to the practice of Vichaara.) He who knows the skill of counteracting the sorcerer will be freed of the 
magical effect and will attain peace forever in his natural state. 
Such a skill also which can overthrow the delusion of the sorcerer cannot be obtained without taking shelter 
in him, and without pleasing him in some way or other. Therefore how can one cross over the great delusion 
without pleasing the Great deluder (MahaaMaayin)? Therefore one should take shelter in him always. He 
who pleases him in the proper manner will obtain the great knowledge that can overthrow the delusion by his
grace, and he will cross over the delusion for sure. 

अन्य�ऽत्रिपु य�ग�� कातिA��� श्रु�य�स�7,काम्8स्मिणा।म्ह�श्वारा�स�द�त्ता� त्रिवा,� , स्य�� फल�प्तय�।�स्म्�द�रा�7य�द�द; म्ह�शे� 
त्रिवाश्वाका�राणा� भाक्त्य�।स स�7य�द�शे� य�ग�न्म्�हत्रिवा,�शे,�, �।
Other paths are also mentioned for attaining the greatest good (liberation/Knowledge of Aatman); but 
without the grace of Maheshvara, they will not bestow the required result. Therefore one should propitiate 
Mahesha the cause of the world with devotion, and he will make possible the practices that destroy the 
delusion, to become fruitful.

ए�ज्जागत्का�य8भा��� �त्यक्ष� पुरिरादृश्य�� स��शेम्�वा� पु9तिAव्य�द्यम्दृष्ट�राम्भाम्प्यलम् �।का�यY स्य�किदति� �काE णा बंह्वा�गम्दृढः�,
�� व्यवास्य�त्ता� का��8रा� सवा8का�98त्रिवालक्षणाम् �।
(The first step in this proper reasoning process is to find the origin of the world that seems to exist from long
past, as if with a beginning. What caused this world to appear, is the first question that is posed by an 
evolving brain. Everything has a cause here and the world runs by the rules of causality. 
If this world is an effect, then what caused it to be like this?)
It is directly seen that this world is bound by causality rules; and so are the elements etc which have the same
rule applied to them. Though their beginning has not been seen, they are the effect of some cause; this has 
been proved by many scriptures; so one should reason out that this Creator is different from all the other 
creators (since he has produced such an amazing thing called the Jagat.)

यदप्यका�98का�  ल�काम्�ह कास्मिश्चकिदह�गम्� �द,�काS रा�गम्Sस्�� �का8 रूढःS� स�बं�ति7�म् �।
Some theory propounded by some philosophers states that this world has no creator; but this theory has been 
disproved by many other scriptures, since the orderliness seen in this world cannot be a random occurrence.

य��त्म्,�शे एवा�A8� �त्यक्षSकासम्�श्रुय�त्ताद�गम्�भा�सम्�वा , �त्रिद्ध म्हद�श्रुयम् �।शे�ष्का�काq कास�क्ल9प्त� शे�स्त्रं� �त्त्य�ज्य� 
एवा किह।
The materialistic theories believe in the directly perceived world only, where the body alone is considered as
real, and consciousness is defined as some natural quality of the physical body like the intoxication power of 
liquor, and Moksha is defined as the cessation of consciousness.
All these theories are against the statements of the Upanishads and Vedas, and so are to be rejected outright.
Simply arguing for the sake of argument, with no intention of solving the mystery of the world-existence is 
of no purpose. These materialistic theories encourage reckless indulgence in sense pleasures and lead one to 
more harm.

अन्यSराप्य�च्य�� काS स्मिश्चद्जागद��त्स,��,म् �। अबं�त्रिद्धम्त्का�98का�  च�त्य��च्च�प्यसम्ञ्जासम् �।किक्राय�य� बं�त्रिद्धपु�वा8त्वा�दबं�द्ध; 
�ददशे8,�� �।बंह्वा�गम्�पुष्टम्भा�च्च का��8ऽ� स्य�त्रिद्ध बं�त्रिद्धम्�, �।बं�त्रिद्धम्त्का�98का�  का�यY सवा8�Sवा किह दशे8,�� �।एवा� 
सत्ताका�8गम्�भ्य�� जागद��� � सका�98काम् �।
Some others have the view that this Jagat is very ancient with inherent cause within itself.
Nature (Prakriti) has no intelligence and cannot create anything by itself; and so, such a theory also does not 
seem to be rational. Any effect that is produced needs an intelligence behind it, and it is observed that inert 
things are incapable of producing anything by themselves. 
By the support of many scriptures that are based on Vedas, it is to be deduced that the Creator has to have an
intellect; since it is observed everywhere that any effect is always accomplished by an intelligent agent, 
acting as its cause.
Therefore, it is proved through the Scriptures that follow proper logic, that this Jagat has a Creator.
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स का��8 ल;किकाका� भ्यस्�� का�98भ्य�स्य�किद्वालक्षणा�।का�य8स्य�तिचन्त्यरूपुत्वा�दतिचन्त्य�,न्�शेत्रिक्तंका�अपुरिरास्मिच्छन्,स�म्र्थ्यःय8� 
का�य8स्य�,�ग�णात्वा��।स �पुन्,�न्सम्�द्ध��Y �भावात्य�वा सवा8A�।अ�स्�� सवा8भा�वा�, शेराणा'का� रु सवा8द�।ति,दशे8,� ��
ऽतिभा7�स्य� शे9णा� �त्ययका�राणाम् �।
What sort of a Creator he has to be to produce this Jagat?
He cannot be an ordinary one whose methods you can copy and equal him. That creator has to be different 
from the other worldly type of creators. Why? This creation is beyond the scope of an ordinary mind. (Land 
floats in water and water floats in the sky; such amazing things cannot be produced by ordinary minds.)
He must have immense power that is beyond the scope of an ordinary person. 
Effect reveals the power of the cause; therefore, his power must be unbroken and undivided, so that he can 
create such a world with beginning and end which lasts for so long, beyond the grasp of any mind.
He who has created all these beings must be always ready to help those who take shelter in him.
Therefore you take shelter in him completely. I will explain to you now, why you should have trust in him. 

तिम्��श्वारा�ऽप्य� ल�का�  च�का�पुट्य�त्�स�किद��।सवा�8त्म्,� य�जायति� स्वा�ष्ट�Aq� श्रु�यस� ,राम् �।एषीं ल�का� श्वारा� द�वा� 
सम्यwय�, �स�किद�� �स्म्S किका�  , किदशे�द्ब्र�किह भाक्तंल�काS कावात्सल�।पु�रुषीं� ईश्वारा� ल�का�  च�,वास्A� अवात्सल�� 
ति,द8य�श्च का9 �घ्,�श्च �स्म्�त्तात्फलम्स्मिस्Aराम् �।पुराम्�शे� दय�तिसन्7�� का9 �ज्ञा� स�व्यवास्मिस्A�� अन्यA�ऽ,�किदस�स�रा� 
का� ��ऽति,न्द्यत्वाम्�प्,�य�� �।व्यवास्मिस्A�� जागद्य��� च�त्रिपु वा� स्य�त्काA� वाद।अ,वास्Aस्य रा�ज्य� �� ,ष्टम्�ल�क्य�� 
य�� �स्म्�द�षीं दय�तिसन्7�� स�व्यवास्Aश्च का�ति�8��।�म्�वा सवा8भा�वा�, भाक्य�शे� शेरास्मिणाका� रु।श्रु�यतिस त्वा�� य�जाय�त्स।  
त्वा� , �त्पुरा��� व्रजा। 
(Let us understand that this Creator is the Master of all.)
Even an ordinary master gets pleased through guileless devotion, and offers any desired object to his 
devotee. This Lord is the lord of the entire creation and is compassionate towards his devotees. If propitiated 
with full heart, will he not offer guidance? 
The lords of this world are unstable in the mind and do not have any affection, have no kindness, are 
ungrateful; that is why the fruit of the reward is uncertain. But, this great lord is an ocean of compassion, is 
grateful, and is stable in his position (is not partial). Otherwise, in this beginningless Samsaara, how can he 
be blameless, and how can this world also run in such a proper manner?
The kingdom of an unstable king is soon destroyed; so it is observed in the world; that is why this ocean of 
compassion is praised as firmly established. 
Take shelter in him in all ways. He will guide you towards your true welfare; be devoted to him with all 
sincerity. Do not turn away from the Brahman-knowledge because of its abstract nature; but take shelter in 
this Supremacy; he will guide you in the correct path.

उपु�स,� बंह�त्रिवा7म्�त्त्य�8A�8तिA8त्वा��ऽत्रिपु च ति,हE��का�  �� क्वा�तिचत्का�  �त्सत्य�पु�स,� भावा�� �।दृष्टम्��त्सवा8�� वाS 
च��E,�पु�तिस�� �भा�� काद�तिचद्दैयय�त्रिवाष्ट� आति�Y �स्य त्रिवाम्�चय�� �।उपु�क्ष�� काद�तिचद्दै�पु�स्��वाq ��रा�म्य��।
एवाम्�वा�A�8तिA8,�ऽत्रिपु तिम्�� च�ति,य�� फलम् �।
(How to propitiate this Master of all?
Devotion is maintained towards a Master or deity for only the attainment of some gain always; if the love 
demands nothing in back, then that is true devotion, and any deity will be pleased by such a pure love.)
Devotion towards a deity is of various types; some want relief from their physical or mental afflictions; some
desire wealth and riches. If anyone maintains devotion without any reason (without asking for boons and 
powers), then that is considered as the true worship.
(How does this Lord of Creation blesses his devotees?)
It is observed everywhere that if the Supreme Lord is worshiped by a man who wants relief from pains and 
problems, then sometimes he will feel compassion and free him of his problems; even then, he may ignore 
the worshiper because of the lack of sincerity or other faults.
(Any type of devotion should be sincere and faultless.)
Similarly, the fruit is not always fixed in the case of a wealth-seeker also, when he worships the Lord, 
because of the faults involved in the worship (based on particularities of rituals and disciplines).

ति,हE��का�पु�सकास्य ज्ञा�त्वा� ति,हE����� तिचरा�स्मित्म्��श्वारा�ऽप्यव्यवास्Aस्�द7',� भावात्यलम् �।ति,हE��कात्वाज्ञा�,�य तिचरा� 
स्य�दज्ञाभा�वा��।एषीं सवाEश्वारा� द�वा� हृदय�शे�ऽस्मिखलस्य ��।सवाY जा�,�ति� �त्का�ल� फल� दद्य�च्च सत्वारा� आ�8म्A�8तिA8,� 
द�वास्�दAE,�तिभाय�स्मिजा��म् �।स्वाति,यत्य� काम्8पु�का�  ��'क्ष्य फलम्�किदशे�� �। 
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Even an ordinary master, though he is unreliable by nature, will be impressed well, if he observes for long 
the service rendered by his servant that is without any expectation; and of course it will take a long time 
before he understands that the service is done without expectation. (One has to wait for a long-span of time 
for the reward to materialize.) However, this Lord, who is the ruler of all and who lives in the heart of 
everyone as their very essence, knows everything instantly and offers the fruit very fast. In the case of the 
devotee who wants to be freed of afflictions and the devotee who desires wealth and riches, he will bestow 
the fruits as according to the frutification of their Karma-results, and wait for such a length of time only. 

ति,हE��का�पु�सका�  स्वाम्,न्यशेराणा� त्रिवाभा�� ज्ञा�त्वा� सवा�8त्म्,� �स्य य�गक्ष�म्वाह� भावा�� �।अ��'क्ष्य� काम्8पु�का�  ति,यति�� 
स्वा�� त्रिवा7�य च �त्स�7,� स��स�ध्य द्रु��� स�य�जाय�� � फल�।ए�द�वा म्ह�शेत्वा� स्वा��न्त्र्यम्ह�� �� य� �।��राब्7� 
ति,यति�वा�8त्रिपु म्ह�शेत्रिवाम्�ख� भावा�� �।ए�न्म्9काण्डो��,य�ऽत्यन्�म्'श्वारा�त्पुरा� सवाqज्ञा�8�� म्ह�शेस्य ति,यत्य�राब्7लङ्घ,म् �। 
The Great Lord will understand the ‘pure devotion that has no expectation’ of the devotee who has taken 
shelter in him and will take complete care of his welfare till the end (liberation). 
(What happens to the results of past actions then? Will he wait for the fructification of those results and then 
bestow fruits as in the case of the selfish devotee? No, when a devotee propitiates him with no want of 
worldly gain, and prays only for liberation, then he will destroy the results of Karma by his will and make 
the path smoother for his guileless devotee.) Ignoring the results of the Karma, and breaking his own rules 
set for the world-maintenance, he will arrange for the required Saadhanaa by producing favorable events, 
and will make him achieve the fruit of liberation. This alone is the power of a Super-lord of the Creation 
where he has the power to change his own rules by will. The Praarabdha Karma effects and the rules 
ordained for the Creation will affect a person if and only the Lord is kept away. Everyone knows about how 
Mrkandu’s son (Maarkandeya) who was extremely devoted to Mahesha was saved by him by breaking the 
rules (and death which was fated at his sixteenth year was nullified, and the devotee became eternal as a 
sixteen year lad only.)

अ��पुपुत्रित्ता� �� वाक्ष्य� शे9णा� ��णात्रि�य�रिरा�म् �।यद्य,�ल्लङ्घ,'य� ��राब्7ति,य�' खल� �A�प्यपु;रुषीं�णा�� 
�त्��राब्7म्,पु�ह,म् �।अ� एवा ��णायम्S� ��राब्7� पुरिराजा'य��।, ��न्दृष्ट�षीं� द��ख�षीं� ��राब्7� य�जायत्यलम् �।
Hey prince, you are dearer to me than my own lives! Listen to the justification of the same.
(Karma and its results cannot be transgressed by people who make no effort to transcend the earthly 
existence. Those who are stuck to the realness of the Creation are bound by realness of Karma-results also.)
Praarabdha refers to the results of past actions which have started fructifying in the present.
Niyati is the rule ordained where a particular result follows a particular action.
Praarabdha and Niyati are not to be transgressed for sure; moreover for those who lack effort they never can 
get removed. That is why through the control of the Praana and other disciplines ordained by the learned, the
Praarabdha gets overruled gradually, in a long-span of time.
In the case of the guileless devotee who is not after material gains, but prays for knowledge only, the 
Praarabdha ceases to be and will not rise any more obstacles in his path.

��राब्7�किहति,ग'णा�8स्�� य� पु;रुषींपुरा�ङ्wम्�ख�� ए�स्मिन्,यति�स�क्ल9प्त� �ASवा�,�भावा�न्,,�।ति,यति��स्य�दLशेशेत्रिक्तं� 
सङ्काल्पुSकास्वारूत्रिपुणा'।सत्यसङ्काल्पु एवा�शे�ऽ,�ल्लङ्घ्य� ह्य� एवा स�।का� स्मिण्��� स�त्रिपु भावाति� पुराम्�शेपुरा�यणा� 
अका� स्मिण्���त्रिपु भावाति� य�� स� ��दृशे' भावा�� �।
Those who avoid effort, become a prey to the Praarabdha serpent! This is what the rule ordains; is it not a 
known fact of experience? 
Niyati is the power of the Ishvara, and is of the form of his will. Isha’s will becomes a true experience; that 
is why it cannot be transgressed. Even Niyati also becomes nullified when the Supreme is propitiated; and 
whatever he wills is never nullified; and will be the same as his will. 

�स्म्�त्का� �काY  सन्त्यज्य म्ह�शे� शेराणा'का� रु।अह���का�य� स त्वा�� ति,य�जायति� श्रु�यतिस।ए��वाद�वा स�पु�,� �Aम्� 
क्ष�म्स;7काम् �।ए�किद्वाह�य च�न्य� ,�स्�'षींत्फलसम्भावा�।
Therefore renounce this habit of ill-formed logic and take shelter in the Great Lord. He will guide you 
towards your welfare when you are devoted to him without the desire for any reward. 
This is the first step for reaching the mansion of true welfare (Moksha). 
Except this, there is no possibility of any fruit in any other path.
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दत्ता���य उवा�च
Dattatreya spoke

श्रु�त्वा�त्A� वाच,� रा�म् ह�म्च�डो� त्रि�य�किद�� पु�च्छ भा�यस्��� का�न्��म्ति�हृष्टम्,�स्�द�।त्रि�य� म्ह�श्वारा� ब्र�किह य� शेराण्य� 
भावा�न्म्म् सवा8का��8 स्वा�न्��त्म्� यच्छक्त्य� ति,य�� जाग� �।�� त्रिवाष्णा�म्�ह�� का� तिचद्वाS तिशेवाम्न्य� गणा�श्वारा� �A� 
स�य8,9तिस�ह�दLन्बं�द्ध� स�ग�म्�वा च अह8न्�� वा�स�द�वा� च ��णा� स�म्� च पु�वाका�  काम्8�7�,म्णावा इत्य�किद बंह�7� जाग��। 
जागत्का�राणारूपु� वाS त्रिवातिच�म्�भा�किद�म् �।�� क्वा�श्वाराबं�त्रिद्धस्�� का�8व्य� �त्सम्'राय।, �� ह्यत्रिवाकिद�� किकास्मिञ्चद्भूवा�किदति� किह 
ति,श्चय� य�� स भागवा�न्व्य�घ्रपु�द� दृष्टपुरा�वारा� अ�स्�� य�त्रिषीं��ऽप्य�वा� ज्ञा�,म्��किद्वारा�जा��।ब्र�किह म्� श्रुद्ध7�,�य 
त्रि�य�म्9��भा�षीं'स्मिणा।पु9ष्टSवा� स� ह�म्ल�ख� त्रि�य�णा ��ह हत्रिषीं8��।
Listening to the words of his beloved, Hemachuda became very happy; and he again questioned his dear 
wife.  ‘Beloved wife! Tell me who the great Lord is with whom I have to take shelter in, who is the doer of 
everything, who is independent and by whose power this world stays in control. 
Some call him as Vishnu, some as Shiva, some as Ganeshvara; so also as the Sun-deity, Nrsimha, Buddha, 
Sugata, Arhanta, Vaasudeva, Praana, Soma, Fire-deity, (and some suggest) the practice of Karma rites, 
(some propound the theory of) the subtle atoms; and these are also mentioned as the cause of the world and 
there are divided view points about this fact. Tell me to which Lord should my mind be devoted towards. 
It is a certainty that there is nothing that you do not know; because Bhagavaan VyaaghraPaada is indeed the 
Knower of the Supreme truth; and that is why the Supreme knowledge shines in you, though you are a 
woman. I have complete trust in you. Your words are like nectar. Please guide me, your lover with suitable 
instructions.’ HemaLekhaa when questioned like this by her husband felt happy, and spoke like this. 

ह�म्ल�ख� उवा�च
Hemalekhaa spoke

,�A �� स��वाक्ष्य�तिम् शे9ण्वा'श्वारात्रिवाति,णा8यम् �।ईश्वारा� किह जागज्जा�ल�लय�त्पु�दका9 त्भावा�� � स त्रिवाष्णा�� स तिशेवा� 7��� स 
स�य8� स�म् एवा च।स एवा सवा8A� सवा8� सवाSरात्रिपु ति,रूत्रिपु��।, तिशेवा� ,�त्रिपु त्रिवाष्णा�वा�8 , 7��� ,�न्य एवा च।ए�त्ता� 
स��वाक्ष्य�तिम् शे9ण्वात्यन्�सम्�किह��। 
Naatha (Lord)! Listen, I will explain the rule ordained by Ishvara. 
Ishvara alone is the destroyer and creator of this world-network. 
He is Vishnu, he is Shiva, he is Brahmaa, he is Surya, he is Soma.  He is the all, in all ways and is so proved 
by all. He is not Shiva or Vishnu or Brahmaa or anyone else also. 
I will explain this to you, listen with attention. 

का��8रा� तिशेवाम्�ह�स्�� पुञ्चवाक्�� त्रि�ल�च,म् �।स का��8 घPका�Eवा च��,� सशेराLराका�।ल�का� ऽत्रिपु च��,� का��8 स्वाशेराLरा� 
किह दृश्य��।अशेराLरा�ऽच��,� वा� , का��8 क्वातिचदLस्मिक्ष��।
They describe Shiva with five faces and the three eyes as the creator.
He is then proved to be the Creator like a potter who makes a pot; is conscious and is with a body.
In this world also, any creator of anything is observed to have a body and is conscious.
No creator is observed as having no body; and is not non-conscious.

�� म्�ख्य� किह का�98त्वा� च��,स्यSवा स�भावा�त्य�� स्वाप्,�ष्वाय� जा'वा� किहत्वा� स्A�लशेराLराका�  चS�न्यम्यद�ह�, सवा�8, � 
अतिभाम्��न्स9जा�� �।अ�� शेराLरा� काराणा� का�यE का��8स्मिश्चद�त्म्,�।जा'वा�,�� का�राणा�पु�क्ष� य��ऽपु�णा�8 स्वा�न्���।
भागवा��स्�� जागत्का��8 पु�णा8स्वा��न्त्र्यय�ग��।अ,पु�क्ष्यSवा यस्मित्कास्मिञ्चत्स9जात्यत्रिवाकाल� जाग� �।अ�� शेराLरा� ,�स्त्य�वा 
ह्य�षीं म्�ख्यत्रिवाति,श्चय�।अन्यA� ल�कावात्का��8रुत्पु�द�,�श्रुय� भावा�� �।�A� च द�शेका�ल�किदका�राणा�चयSय�8�� 
जागत्स9जान्म्ह�शे�,� जा'वा एवा भावा�त्ताA�।पु�णाqश्वायY त्रिवाहन्य�� जागत्स9ष्ट�� पु�रा�त्रिपु च तिसद्ध्य�त्तात्सवा8का�98त्वा� त्रिवाह�� 
स्य�न्, स�शेय�।
However, the main creating work should belong to the consciousness only, because in the dream state this 
Jeeva discards his gross body and produces whatever he wants with a body made of consciousness alone. 
Therefore, the body is just a tool in any work for the Creator who is made of pure consciousness only.
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(Why is a tool needed for any Jeeva?)
Jeevas need tools to complete the work; and their independence is not complete, since they are bound by 
time and place boundaries. Bhagavaan the Supreme Lord is the creator of the world since he is completely 
independent. Without any purpose or need of any sort, he produces this world fully.
Therefore, he cannot own a body that is bound in time and space measures; this is an ascertained fact.
Otherwise like any ordinary Jeeva the creator has to depend on a material object.
Moreover, if the great Lord creates the Jagat as endowed with time and place factors, then he will indeed be 
just a Jeeva only. This will disprove the complete power of the Lord, since all these co-factors (like the body,
tool, space, time etc) exist previous to his creation and will disprove him as the doer of all. 

अ�� किह दृश्यद�ह�द्यम्,पु�क्ष्य जागत्स9जा�� �।,�स्मिस्� �स्म्�त्स्A�लद�ह� वास्���� ��णावाल्लभा।
Therefore he must create the Jagat without the need of the body that is seen as outside of him as a tool.
 Dear lover, therefore he actually cannot have a gross body (SthulaShareera). 

पुरारूपु� ह्यद�ह�ऽस्मिस्म्न्म्�ह्यस्मिन्� स्A�लबं�द्धय�।भात्रिक्तंय���श्च �Sध्य�8�� य� य� यA� यA� �A� 7त्ता�ऽ,�कारूपु� 
भाक्तंतिचन्��म्स्मिणा� स्वायम् �।
Those with immature intellects have deluded ideas about the nature of the Supreme which is without a body 
as such. (The ordinary minds cannot think of a body-less existence. Therefore they prefer to worship Deities 
with forms.)  When the devotees think of any form in whatever manner, he takes on the many forms himself,
since he is compassionate towards his devotees. 

अ�श्च��, एवा�शेस्�द्दै�ह� स्य�स्मिच्चति�� पुरा�।तिचति�रा�वा म्ह�सत्ता� स�म्रा�ज्ञा' पुराम्�श्वाराL त्रि�पु�रा� भा�स�� यस्य�म्त्रिवातिभान्,� 
त्रिवातिभान्,वा� �।
Therefore conscious state (awareness as Aatman) alone is the Lord; and that Chiti (his delusion power) alone
is the body of all the deities (Chiti is a female gender word). Chiti alone is the greatest existence, the 
Supreme empress, the greatest Ruler and is Tripuraa (Turyaa) who shines in this world as not different from 
it, yet as if different. 

आदशे8,गरा�ख्य� जागद��च्चरा�चरा� �द्रु�पुSकात्वा�स्�� ,�त्ताम्�7म्भा�वा,�।अपुरा� �� स्वारूपु� किह कास्मिल्पु�� म्�ख्य��किद किह।
This Jagat with its moving and non-moving things is like a city seen inside the mirror. All the reflections are 
the mirror only in essence, and there is no high or low in the forms of deities. (When every thing that is seen 
from a worm to a Deva is a reflection in Chit-mirror (Aatman), which one is greater and which one is lower 
in status? The ignorant are the fools who see the reflections but not the mirror that supports the reflections.)
That which is not the true self alone is regarded as real and important by these fools.

�स्म्�त्��ज्ञा उपु�स'� पुरा� रूपु� किह ति,ष्कालम् �।असम्A8� स्A�लरूपु� यद्बु�द्ध; सङ्ग�� दृढःम् �।�द�पु�यह����स्�� श्रु�य� 
��प्,�त्य,�त्ताम्म् �।,�न्यA�स्य गति�� क्वा�त्रिपु भावा�द्वाS का�किPजान्म्तिभा�।
Therefore a wise man should worship the Supreme form in its taintless nature of formlessness.
If one is incapable of understanding the formless nature of the Supreme, then he should worship that form of 
a deity which is firmly placed in his intellect as the formless Supreme only. By worshiping his favored deity 
without any wants, he will get the supreme welfare that is excellent. There is no other path to be followed 
even if one takes crores of births.

दत्ता���य उवा�च
Dattatreya spoke

एवा� त्रि�य�वाच� श्रु�त्वा� ज्ञा�त्वा� �त्त्वा� म्ह�तिशे��� �Sपु�रा� तिचन्म्य� ह�म्ल�ख�वा�क्य�, ति,स्मिश्च�� आश्वास्�तिचत्तास्मिस्त्रंपु�रा�� ग�णारूपु��
म्ह�श्वाराL� ज्ञा�त्वा� ग�रुभ्य� पुराम्�� म्�हSश्वाय8त्रिवाभा�त्रिवा�� ��म्�काभा�वा�,�ग�� ह�म्च�डो�ऽभावाद्दै 9ढःम् �।एवा� पुरा�पु�स,�, व्य�'य�� 
का� ऽत्रिपु म्�सका��।त्रि�पु�रा� पुराम्�शे�,' �स�दम्कारा�79किद।त्रिवाषींय�किद्वाम्�ख� तिचत्ता� त्रिवाच�रापुराम्� बंभा;।ए��वाद्दै �ल8भा� ल�का�  
पुरा�,�ग्रहम्न्�रा� त्रिवाच�रा�वाणा� तिचत्ता� यन्म्�ख्य� म्�क्षका�राणाम् �।रा�म् य�वान्, जा�य�स्मित्वाच�रापुराम्� म्,� , ��वाच्छ्र�यस� 
य�ग उपु�य�,�� शे�S� क्वातिच� �।
(How does one propitiate Chiti or Tripuraa? It is practiced as remembering her nature that is beyond Jaagrat,
Svapna and Turyaa; imagining her power of delusion. All around you as each and every object, as your own 
body, as your thoughts, actions, and everything that is there, is she alone. She touches you as the wind; 
embraces you as the space. She is the food that you eat, she is the taste that you feel. She is the power that 
makes everything move. Where she is not! Feel her everywhere and love her as all, by remembering her 
always, and worship this form of hers as all. She is the great Paraashakti, the mother Supreme.
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She is the ignorance that  hides the Aatman. Always contemplate on her and pray to her. She will herself rise
as the knowledge and reveal the Aatman-state.)
Hemachuda heard the words of his beloved wife and understood the principle of Mahesha, who was the Lord
(Turyaa-state) of the three cities of Jaagrat, Svapna and Sushupti, who was of the nature of pure awareness 
as ascertained by HemaLekhaa’s words. He was freed of apprehension and through suitable sources (of 
teachers) he understood about Tripuraa who was made of compassion and kindness, and was the Supreme 
empress; and understood her greatness. Hemachuda developed single minded devotion towards her and 
remained firm in his worship. Many months passed even as he stayed absorbed in the worship of the 
Supreme. Tripuraa, the Supreme empress graced his heart. His mind turned away from pleasures and became
engaged in Vichaara. Such a state is not possible in this world without the grace of the Supreme; since the 
mind engaged in Vichaara alone becomes the cause of liberation. Rama, as long as Vichaara does not dawn 
in the mind, till then the welfare is not attained even through other hundreds of methods. 

अA भा�य� स कास्मिस्म्,�स्मिश्चकिद्दै,� राहतिस वाS �य� सङ्ग�� त्रि�यय�ऽत्यन्�त्रिवाच�रापुराम्�,स�।आय�न्�� स्वाति,का� �� �� 
द�रा�त्का�न्�� ददशे8 स�।उत्A�य �� सम्�,'य स्वा�स,� त्रिवाति,वा�श्य च पु�द�क्ष�ल,�द्यSस्�� पु�जातियत्वा� यA�त्रिवाति7 
��वा�च�म्9�ति,ष्यन्दस�न्दरा� पुराम्� वाच�।��ष्ट त्वा�म्द्य पुश्य�तिम् तिचरा�य ,,� �� वापु��।,'रुजा� कास्मिच्चद�स'द्वाS य�� 
रा�ग�स्पुद� वापु��।�न्म्�म्�चक्ष्वा वा9त्ता�न्�� य�� ,�ह� स्म्9�� त्वाय�।,,� म्�म्सम्�ल�क्य च��भा�ष्य काद�त्रिपु �� 
,�त्यग�किद्दै,भा�ग�ऽत्रिपु �द�वा� का� � आस्मिस्A�म् �।म्न्य�ऽह� ��ऽ,तिभाम्�� वा�8,� ,किह वात्म्8ति, स्वाप्,� वा�त्रिपु का� ��ऽ
न्य� का� � एवाम्भा�द्वाद।काA� रा�त्रि�स्त्वाय� ,'�� चSका�त्रिपु य�गसस्मिम्म्��।म्�� त्रिवा,� ��क्क्षणा�ऽप्य�का� य�गकाल्पु� 
स�द��सह� इत्य�क्वा� स� सम्�स्मि�ष्य स्मिखन्,�वा�भा�त्क्षणा� ���।
Then again some other day, Hemachuda with his mind deeply absorbed in Vichaara went to meet her in 
private. HemaLekhaa saw him coming towards her place of residence from far itself; she stood up, 
welcomed him with due respect, made him sit on her seat, worshiped him by washing his feet etc, as per the 
duty of a wife, and spoke nectar-oozing words.
‘Dear lover, I am seeing you after a long time indeed. The body is always prone to illnesses; hope you had 
no such problem. Then tell me now why I was not remembered by you. Without seeing me or talking with 
me you could never pass even a few hours of the day; how is it that you stayed away like this for so long? I 
think that I have not done anything that is not up to your liking even in a dream; how I can be the reason for 
such a thing? Tell me if I have erred otherwise. How did you stay alone at nights which would have been 
experienced prolonged like a Yuga? Even if you stay away from me for a second also, you will not bear it as 
if a Yuga has passed.’ So saying she embraced him and felt anxious as if, for a moment. 

स�ऽत्रिपु त्रि�य�सम्�स्मि�ष्ट� ,�षींकिद्वाका9 ति�म्�यय; ��ह। त्रि�य� , म्�म्�वा� त्रिवाम्�हतिय��म्ह8तिस।ज्ञा��� म्य�ऽतिस स�दृढः� ,�स्मिस्�
�� शे�काका�राणाम् �।पुरा�वाराज्ञा� त्वा� 7'रा� म्�हस्त्वा�� वाS काA� स्पु9शे�� �।�त्त्वा�� �ष्ट� � सम्�य��� यत्ताद्वाक्ष्य�तिम् स�शे9णा�। 
यत्��क्स्वावा9त्ता� कातिA�� �त्स्फ� P� म्� सम्'राय।का� स� �� जा,,' ��क्तं� सख' वा� �त्पुति�श्च का�।�त्पु���द्य� अत्रिपु च
का�  म्म् वा� �� क्वा स�वाद।, �न्म्य� स�त्रिवाकिद�� , �न्म्न्य� म्9षीं�किद�म् �।किकान्�� त्वाय� ति,गकिद�� व्यपुद�शे�, सवा8A� 
�किद्वात्रिवाच्य �काAय यA� ज्ञा�स्य� त्वाह� स्फ� Pम् �।अह� त्वा�� स��पुन्,�स्मिस्म् तिछस्मिन्7 म्� हृकिद स�शेयम् �। 
Embraced by his wife, he did not feel affected in the least; and said, ‘I know you are firm in your knowledge 
state; there is nothing that can make you sad. You know the Supreme truth, are wise beyond years, how can 
delusion ever touch you? I have come here to ask you some questions, listen to what I say. 
You once had narrated to me your story in the past, please explain that to me. 
Who is your so-called mother, who is your friend, and who is her husband? Who are their sons? 
And tell me in what way they are connected to me or you. 
I did not understand it properly; and I know you have not spoken any nonsense or uttered falsehood also. 
However please clearly explain everything to me in detail so that I can also understand the essence of that 
story. I have taken shelter in you; please remove the doubt in my heart. 

एवाम्�क्तं� ह�म्ल�ख� �सन्,वाद,�क्षणा� म्त्वा� स�ति,म्8लति7य� पुरा�,�ग्रहसम्य��� ,�,म्�षीं�ऽति�त्रिवाम्�ख� त्रिवाषींय�भ्य�ऽति�7Sय8��
त्रिवाष्णा�शेक्त्य� म्ह�शे�न्य�� फतिल�� पु�ण्यसञ्चय�।का�ल� �बं�7,� च�य� बं�7य�तिम् ��स्मिस्त्वाम्म् �।
Thus requested by him, HemaLekhaa’s eyes bloomed in happiness and she smiled understanding that his 
heart was now completely taintless and that he was graced by the Supreme. ‘Indeed he is averse to sense 
enjoyments and is stronger in the mind and has been under the power of the Supreme; all his merits have 
fructified now. This is the right time for enlightening him; therefore I will talk Knowledge to him now.’
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ह�म्ल�ख� उवा�च
Hemalekhaa spoke

,�A ��ऽह� म्ह�भा�wय� ��प्तम्'शेका9 पु�वाशे�� �।अन्यA� ,Sवा त्रिवाषींयवाSरास्य� पुश्यति� क्वातिच� �।ए�ल्लक्षणाम्'शेस्य�,�ग्रह� 
ज्ञा�यम्�किद�� भा�गवाSरास्यम्पुरा� त्रिवाच�रा�वाणा� म्,�।हन्� �� स��वाक्ष्य�तिम् वा9त्रित्ता� ��क्तं�  सद�त्म्,�।
Lord! Aha! By the grace of the Supreme you have attained a great fortune. Otherwise, no one can easily get 
averse to sense enjoyments. This is understood as the sign of the grace of the Supreme when one feels 
disinterest in the sense enjoyments and his mind engages in Vichaara. 
Aha! I will explain to you the story which I narrated previously, which explains the essence of Aatman.

पुरा� तिचति�म्E जा,,' सख' बं�त्रिद्धम्8�� म्म्।अत्रिवाद्य� त्वास�' स�क्तं� यय� बं�त्रिद्ध� स�सङ्ग��।अत्रिवाद्यय�स्�� स�म्र्थ्यःयY ल�का�
स्पुष्ट� त्रिवातिचत्रि��� यद्रुज्जा; सपु8म्�भा�स्य म्ह�भा'ति�� �यच्छति�।म्ह�म्�हस्�� �त्पु��� म्,स्�स्य स���ऽभावा� �।�स्य पुत्नौ'
काल्पु,� स्य�त्तात्स���� पुञ्च य�ऽभावान्ज्ञा�,�स्मिन्द्रुय�स्मिणा �� पुञ्च �त्स्A�,� ग�लका�  भावा�� �।त्रिवाषींय�णा�� �म्�षींस्�� स�स्का�रा�
म्,स� भावा�� �।�द्भू�ग� स्वाप्,भा�ग� स्य�� �।
My mother is the Supreme Chiti. 
My friend is the intellect which is my analyzing state. 
Avidyaa who is known as the absence of knowledge came into contact of this intellect. It is a well-known 
feat of Avidyaa seen in the world, where it creates the snake-appearance in a rope and terrifies one,
(She hides the Reality and reveals the world -appearance as real.)
Great delusion (belief in the realness of a mind-conceived world) is Avidyaa’s son, and the mind (agitation) 
is his son. His wife is the conceiving nature (Kalpanaa); her sons are five in number. 
Organs of knowledge are five and they all function as one sphere (as a single group.)
The looting of sense objects is the habit of the mind (for it conceives the objects first, conceives joy in them, 
and later on carries over the impressions of enjoyment as Vaasanaas,  memories, and addictions).
The enjoyments it conceives equals the enjoyment experienced in a dream. 

काल्पु,�य�� स्वास� �� य� म्ह�शे,� भावा�द�शे�।�स्य� य; �,�जा�वा�भा; क्रा�7� ल�भाश्च ��वा�क्तं; �त्पु�रा� �� शेराLराकाम् �।
म्म् यस्�� म्ह�म्न्�� स्वारूपुस्फ� राणा� किह �� �।��णा� �च�रा� स���क्तं� म्,सस्�� त्रि�य� सख� का�न्��रा�द्य�स्�� ,वाका�।
एवा� सवाY �का�ति�8�म् �।म्य� बं�द्ध�� सङ्गम्स्�� सम्�ति7रातिभा7'य��।म्न्म्��9ल�कास���तिप्तम्^क्ष� त्रि�य उद�हृ��।एवा�
��क्तं� स्वावा9त्ता�न्��।त्वाम्म्प्य�वा�त्रिवा7� ,,�।�द्य�क्यS�त्स�त्रिवाज्ञा�य पुरा� श्रु�य� सम्�प्,�किह।
The sister of Kalpanaa, the mind’s wife is Mahaashanaa namely the desire, the insatiable hunger for joy.
Her sons are anger (flaming mouth) and greed (wicked conduct), the city that is mentioned is the body. 
The great magical chant I had was the knowledge of my true essence. 
Praana was known as the Prachaara the guard, who is the inseparable friend of the mind. 
The forests are the nine holed bodies of various types. 
I have explained everything now. My union with the intellect is known as the Samaadhi (state of equal-ness).
Dear one, my returning to my mother’s abode is known as Liberation. This is how I told my story; you are 
also like this only.  Understand the essence of this story and attain the supreme welfare. 

दत्ता���य उवा�च
Dattatreya spoke

श्रु�त्वा�वा� त्रि�यय� ��क्तं�  ह�म्च�डो�ऽति�त्रिवास्मिस्म्�� हषीं8गद्गदय� वा�च� पु�,वा8क्तं��  �चक्राम्�।7न्य� त्रि�य�ऽतिस ति,पु�णा�। 
अह� �� ज्ञा�,वाSभावा� किका�  वाणा8य�तिम् यत्��क्तंम्�ख्य�रूपु�य�ऽस्मिखलम् �।एवा�त्रिवा7� स्वावा9त्ता� म्� ,�भावाकिद्वाकिद�� क्वातिच� �। 
त्वाद�क्त्य�ऽह� स��ति� �त्कारा�म्लकावात्स्फ� Pम् �।स्म्रा�म्य,�भावा�म्यन्�राह� ल�काकिक्राय�ऽद्भू���। 
का� स� पुरा�तिचति�म्�8�� काA� �स्य�स्�� ,� जाति,�।का�  वा� वाय� स्वारूपु� किकाम्स्म्�का�  �द्ब्रवा'किह म्�।
Listening to the explanation given by his wife, Hemachuda was very much amazed and with his throat 
choking with the emotion of joy again spoke like this. ‘You are indeed blessed my beloved and are so 
intelligent. Aha, the glory of your knowledge! What can I say about the beautiful manner in which 
everything was explained by such a tale! I never knew of my story which had happened like this. 
Because of your explanation, I understand it clearly like the gooseberry kept in the palm. 
I remember it again and again and experience the truth of it all. 
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What an amazing thing the way of the world is! Aha! 
Who is that Supreme Chiti? How is it that she is never born (has no beginning)?
Who are we all? What is our true essence? Explain it to me.’

इति� पु9ष्ट� ह�म्ल�ख� रा�म्�वा�च त्रि�य� �ति�।
Questioned like this hey Rama, HemaLekhaa spoke to her lover like this.

ह�म्ल�ख� उवा�च
HemaLekhaa spoke

,�A शे9णा� �वाक्ष्य�तिम् ग�ढः�A8तिम्दम्�दरा�� �।त्रिवाच�राय�त्म्,� रूपु� बं�द्ध्य�ऽत्यन्�त्रिवाशे�द्धय�।, दृश्य� ,�त्रिपु �द्वा�च्य� 
अ�� वाक्ष्य�तिम् �त्काAम् �।ज्ञा��स्वा�त्म्स्वारूपु� वाS ��� ज्ञा�स्यतिस म्��राम् �।,ह्य�द�शेस्वारूपु�ऽस्मिस्� �� आद�ष्ट9वास्मिजा8�म् �।
स्वारूपुम्�त्म्,� पुश्य शे�द्धबं�त्रिद्धसम्�श्रुयम् �।द�वा�किदति�य8गन्��,�� भा�न्�� भा�,Sराभा�तिस�� भा�न्�� सवा8� सवा8स्य सवा8द� 
म्�,वास्मिजा8�म् �।काA� का� � काद� का� , ति,रूप्य�� ए��त्रिपु ल�शे��।म्न्,��� दशे8य�त्य�वाम्�क्तंम्��स्मित्�य�7�,� ,���च�य8स्य 
उपुय�ग� यA� ,य,दशे8,�।ति,पु�णा�ऽत्रिपु म्ह�च�य8� काA� ,��� �दशे8य�� �। अ�� ग�रुरुपु�य�ऽ� �द�पु�य�दशे8,�� �।�त्ता� 
वाक्ष्य�म्य�पु�य� �च्छ्र्णा� स�य�म्�,स�।
Listen with attention; I will tell you the concealed meaning. Analyze your true essence through your intellect
that is extremely pure. It cannot be perceived or spoken in words; I will explain how it is so. 
Only when you realize your true essence can you know the Supreme Mother.
It is not something that can be explained through some instruction; therefore no one can instruct and make it 
get understood. See your own essence by yourself through a purified intellect. 
It shines as the essence of all from the highest Deva to a worm crawling on the ground. 
It cannot be seen by any other source of light or even the intellect (like learning about some object).
It shines everywhere in everyone at all times; and it cannot be measured like any perceived object that is 
located in any place or time. How where when by whom has it been described in the least? 
Dearest! It is like wanting to see one’s eyes (with the eyes). A teacher cannot help here as in the case of the 
one who wants to see his eyes (since it is not possible). Even if the teacher is intelligent, how can he show 
the eyes of a person who is seeing through the eyes? 
Therefore the best method is to reveal how one can approach the truth.
I will tell you the method, listen with attention. 

य�वात्त्वाम्�त्म्ति, म्म्�त्य�वा� �� �ति�पुश्यतिस ��� पुरा� ति,जा� रूपु� यन्म्म्�ति� , भा�ति� ��।गत्वाSका�न्�� त्रिवात्रिवाच्यS�� �
यद्यद्भू�ति� म्म्त्वा�� �त्तात्पुरिरात्यज्य पुरा� स्वा�त्म्�,म्तिभालक्षय।यA�ऽह� �� म्म्त्वा�, भा�स,�न्,�त्म्�� म्तिय 
सम्बंन्7म्���द�त्म्'य� , स्वारूपुग��स्म्यहम् �।म्म्�A8म्स्मिखल� त्यक्त्वा� यत्त्यक्तं��  ,Sवा शेक्य�� �म्�त्म्�,� सम्�लक्ष्य 
पुरा� श्रु�य� सम्�प्,�किह। 
(Aatman is not something that belongs to you; it is you. Your existence is the existence of Aatman. 
The unfortunate thing is that you do not know who you are actually, and are confused.)
As long as you understand something else as ‘mine’, your original state stays beyond that also, and does not 
shine as ‘mine’. Stay in solitude at some place and analyze what all is known as ‘mine’ by you, and reject it 
and go towards your true essence (which is not any ‘mine’). 
For example, since I am understood by you as ‘mine’ (as belonging to you), you do not consider me as your 
true ‘I’. I am yours by some relation but not your true self. If you discard everything in life for my sake, still 
there is something that you cannot renounce; that is the true self; realize that state and attain the highest 
welfare. 


